
 

 

 

Royal BC Museum Membership Benefits 
Some minor restrictions apply to Royal BC Museum (RBCM) membership benefits.  
 

Feature Exhibition Entry 
During major feature exhibitions, members may require a timed entry ticket to visit the galleries.  
Timed entry tickets help us manage occupancy levels in the galleries to ensure you have an 
enjoyable visit and involve no extra charges or fees. Should timed entry tickets be required, we 
will notify you well in advance. 
 

Guest Passes 
Guest passes are valid on single admissions only and are valid for permanent galleries only. 
Feature exhibition upgrade is available at the box office. Guest passes have no cash value and 
are nontransferable. Not valid with any other offer. 
 

Redeem the guest pass to receive 10% off membership. Valid for all membership categories. 
Offer applies to same-day visits only. Not valid with any other offer.  
 

Museum Café Discount 
 10% off any size drip coffee or tea. 
 10% off select sandwiches, soups, and panini’s, daily offerings will vary. 
 Discounts are valid only at the Museum Café.   

 

Members-only Newsletter 
Our informative e-newsletter ensures you will be among the first to learn about upcoming 
exhibitions, events and special programs. If you do not have regular access to the Internet, 
please contact the Membership Department and we will provide you with a print version. 
 

Partner Discounts 
RBCM Members Enjoy 20% off admission* at: 

 Art Gallery of Greater Victoria 
 Shaw Ocean Discovery Centre 
 Vancouver Art Gallery (valid until June 30, 2013) 
 Science World 
 Royal Ontario Museum 
 Museum of Vancouver 
 Victoria Butterfly Gardens 

RBCM Members Enjoy 50% off admission** at: 
 Glenbow Museum (valid until August 31, 2013) 

 
*Excludes Family admission rates. Membership card must be shown at time of purchase, one discount per membership card. Not 
valid for online purchases. Not valid with any other offer. Not valid on gift card purchases. 
 

**Excludes Family admission rates. Valid for online purchases only using the specified coupon code: RBCM. One discount per 
membership card. Not valid with any other offer. Not valid on gift card purchases.  


